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Date _ _ 'L~ --~--...:;.ol_9_,,_,--'-/ -=9'~ ~~ 
, ~ .? 
Name ~ ~ 
----- - - --=-=--~-------=--===...::::::====- ----
Street Addr ess ~~ ~ , 
- -~--- ------- -=----------=-- ----
City or Town'----~- ¥---r-~- e:;_~ ___ 
7
-,t.•--=.)i __Ze-, __ .:.__ _____ _ 
How lon;;, in Unitod Sta t e s if' t:J-~ How l onr, in IJa i ne ¥ ..3 ~ f , u f' , 
Bor n i n .A~~ff{e_;th J~ , / 'Z>, / .f:?~ 
J \ ..7 
If married, hov1 many chi.ldren L L Occupat i on 
Nar:te of employe r -51:z!~ ~~ 6 , (l'r esent 01· l ;.c -:--t ') ~-=-__c;_- ----------~- - -=-- - ---=--
Add r ess of er1ploy"lr_--'~:::..--7- ~.,,,,:...:c..--=--~- - - ....7- "...J'- -~-- - _.,L_"':__- - - -
Encl ish r ;:;;(' fv~ Read. ___ _ _ _ Y!r i t e 
Othe r l o.ncuaL,c :: 7 ~  
-~---- ----------------- ---
Have you r.i.a-lc a:1plj_cJ.tion for citizenship ? ~~ 
Jf 
I:aire you eyer har: r:1ilitary 3ervice ? ___ /u:J ___ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ 
If s o, w:1e re? _ __________ vrher.? _ _____ _ ___ ___ _ 
Si gnature LI A ~/ ~ H cn1~ ~ p - ~ 
V!itness _ _ _____ ·--1-1+--=~:...._~-
